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Dear Mums and Dads and Grandparents 

We hope you all had a good week? We‟ve had a wonderful week here at TLC@Toras Chaim! We 

have all had so much fun. 

                                                

 

     

   

 TLC Nursery @ Toras Chaim 

NEWSLETTER –15th September 2017 

Nitzovim – Vayelech   נצבים -  וילך 

  
 

 ב"ה

After davening each child who has brought 

in a mitzvah note comes up and has their 

mitzvah note read out loud. The children 

are so proud that their friends hear what 

lovely things they have done at home. I‟m 

sure you will agree that our „Wow Mitzvah 

Board‟ shows what wonderful children we 

have! 

Monday The children have settled in so well and 

are learning their new routine beautifully. We 

begin every day with davening and our morning 

songs. The children are learning the tefilot and we 

are so proud of them. They especially love passing 

the sefer torah around and giving it a big kiss 

during Modeh Ani!  
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Today we also started to focus on Rosh Hashana! The children have been singing and dancing 

along to these new songs: 

(To the tune of Oh my darling clementine) 

Dip the apple in the honey  Make a brocho loud and clear 

L’shana tovah umesukah  Have a happy sweet new year 

 

And the children‟s favourite: 

(To the tune of The Wheels on the Bus) 

The Shofar in the shul goes toot toot toot, toot toot toot, toot toot toot 

The shofar in the shul goes toot toot toot, on Rosh Hashana morning 
 

The apple and honey tastes really yummy, really yummy, really yummy 

The apple and honey tastes really yummy, on Rosh Hashana morning 
 

The Rabbi in the shul is dressed in white, dressed in white, dressed in white 

The Rabbi in the shul is dressed in white, on Rosh Hashana morning. 

 

Tuesday: During davening we showed the children a shofar and let them all have a turn trying to 

blow it!  As you can imagine the children had great fun making lots of noise with it! 

                        

 

 

 

Today was our very first Show & Tell!!! Thank you to all those parents who sent in toys for your 

little ones! First up we had Liora with “my Minnie mouse”, “She is pink!”. Great job Li Li! Then we 

had Talya who brought in “a fairy with green hair”. Well done sweetie. Next Shira stood up and  

 

 

We also began our Rosh Hashana arts and crafts by making their very own shofar –what little 

artists we have! 
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stick-on materials demonstrating good pincer control ad find motor skills picking up small 

colourful pieces to stick on. Great job children!!! The children are very excited to give their Rosh 

Hashana cards to you. 

To coincide with the songs we have been singing the children were given the opportunity to dip a 

piece of apple into honey to taste… the children all had one word to describe this……YUMMY!  

                                     

showed us her book “with lots of fish” – thanks for sharing 

it with us Shira! Fantastic. Yirmiyah then showed his 

friends his lovely noddy car –thank you for bringing it in 

for your friends to see! Up next was a “sparkly pink wand 

that my mummy bought me” from Summer. What 

confidence you have sweetie! 

We are so proud of the children for standing up and 

having the confidence to tell us all about their toys. 

Please do encourage your children to bring in a toy every 

Tuesday. It is a great way to develop their language and 

communication skills! 

With the beautiful sunshine 

we had today the children 

had great fun                                

playing outside!  

Wednesday: The Rosh 

Hashana fun continued 

today! The children began 

decorating their Rosh 

Hashana cards. They 

decorated them using glue, 

glitter and a variety of 
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Thursday: French with Monsieur Leon –today was the children‟s first visit from Monsieur Leon. He 

started by greeting the children with “Bonjour” and asking them to repeat it. He taught simple 

greetings –“ca va?”, “Merci, Ca va bien!” and simple instructions such as, “asseyez-vous” (stand up), 

“levez-vous” (sit down) and “garde-à-vous” (attention –standing to attention with feet together). 

The session ended with the children singing along to “Frere Jacques”- Well done children for 

listening so beautifully and trying so hard to repeat the new words! Merci, Monsieur Leon!  

               

The children also continued with their arts and crafts Rosh Hashana activities by decorating a 

honey bowl. Another fantastic job children! 

 

Friday: Shabbos Mummy and Daddy are Meera and Gabriel B. 

 

Hope you all have a lovely weekend and Shabbos! 

The TLC@Toras Chaim Team 

Tracy, Martina, Ayse, Maialen, Talia and Daniela 


